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Forecast»:
Maritime — Freeh to otron* ,♦

♦ winds mostly northeaet and ,♦
♦ east, ehowero.

1

♦
♦•> Pedlar’s “Perfect” Culvert♦t*6 >/♦

I*
CorrugatedMade Exclusively In Heavy 
Gauges, of Galvanized Anti-corrosive 
TONCAN METAL

♦
U ♦

Washington, Aug. 29.—Fore- ♦ 
> cast: Northern New England ♦
♦ —Showers Monday; Tuesday > 
4- partly cloudy probably showers >
♦ east Maine; moderate shifting >

| > winds. *

>

■ Experience has proven that Pedlar "Perfect” Culvert has many pointa 
of advantage, being highly economical, very durable, eaeily handled and 
placed In position, and Is always ready. It can be used wherever concrete, 
wooden pipe or similar materials are adapted, and has never failed to give 
satisfaction.

For municipal and Industrial usee ee permanent construction on right- 
of-way, street gutters, well casing, mnuiciipal and country road work, sewers, 
level crossing approaches, permanent construction on railways, roundhouse 
and tunnel ventilation, sub-surface yard work, semaphore wire conduits, 
drainage, Irrigation, etc.; also pressure flume for water-power work.

11 o
3

♦♦
Toronto, Aug. 29 —Showers *

♦ have occurred today from Lake ♦
♦ Ontario to the western portion ♦
♦ of Quebec, and heavy rain has ♦
♦ fallen in the Maritime Prov- ♦ 

In the western prov- ♦

♦
Special carrying. another 
big shipment of British 
gold and securities went 
through here last week 
en rente to New York.

Seaside Park function last 
'week a success — List of 
prize winners.

Col. H. Montgomery Camp
bell will command-Other 
New Bruuswickers in 
the list.

♦ inces
> Inces the weather has been fine, ♦
♦ and in Saskatchewan and Alber- ♦

MARKET SQUARE - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - king street♦ ta very warm.
i ♦♦

♦Temperatures. The patriotic fair at Seaside Park 
came to a close on Saturday and more 
than 5,000 people thronged tbe 
grounds during the afternoon and ev
ening
amusements and attractions 
pike were well patronized and the 
promoters of the fair estimate that 
the net receipts would total over $2,- 
000. A statement of the definite 
amount realized will be announced 
later In the week. The excellent re
sults attained during the three days 
of the fair are most satisfactory and 
the proceeds have been far above ex
pectations. St. John people supported 
the affair well and there seemed to be 
no lack of generosity on the part of 
the crowds.

Among the numerous attractions 
during Saturday was a very exciting 
and hotly contested skiff race 
course was laid from Duck Cove to 
Bay Shore and the people lining the 
heights and shore were mapy times 
thrilled by the daring of the contes
tants as they struggled for the lead. 
Two teams lined up at the start. No. 
1 rowed by Stanley Humphrey and 
George Hampton, No. 2 skiff rowed 
by Hunter Craft and Clarence Max
well. The race was won by the form
er and they received as a prize a fine 
set of tyass quoits, donated by Geo. 
H. Waring of the Union Foundry, W.

♦
Min. Max. ♦

.. 54 70 ♦
...54 78 ♦
...54 96 ♦
...52 84 ♦

. .. 46 82 ♦

. .. 50 90

♦ The officers for the 64th Overseas 
The list♦ Victoria...............

♦ Vancouver .. . - 
> Kamloops .. ..

Edmonton .. ..
♦ Calgary...............
♦ Medicine Hat ..
♦ Battleford .. .. 
*• Moose Jaw .. .

Battalion have been chosen, 
is as follows:

People who happened to be in the 
Union depot last week wondered over 
the arrival of several steel constructed g 
express cars attached to the Boston 
express arriving in the city at 11.30 

Nor did they realize that these

All the refreshment booths, 
on the

Macaulay Bros. & Co., King Street, St John, IN. B.
Stores open at 8 a.m.; dose at 6 p.m.; open every Friday night till 10 p.m.: cloee Saturday 1 o'clock.

Liât of Officetrs
64th Overseas Battalion, C. E. F. 
Lt.-Colonel,—Lt.-Colonel

O. C., 16th Infantry Brigade,

I
H. Mont-84.... 56 

. .. 48 85 gomery,
cars were ou their way to Halifax fori 64> Winnipeg...................... 32

♦ Port Jmhur................ 40
♦ Parry Sound 

Ixmdon ..
♦ Toronto ..
>■ Ottawa .. .
♦ Quebec .. .
♦ Halifax ..

Ladies* Model Tailor-Made Street 
Costumes of Skirt and Coat

In Navy Blue arid Black

Apohaqui, N. B.
Major—Lt.-Colonel H. Flowers. R. 

O-, Halifax. N. S.
Major 2nd—Major G. H. Maxwell, 

1st C. G. A.. Halifax. N. S.
Company Commanders—Capt. W. E. 

Forbes, 55th Battalion, C. E. F., Val- 
cartier, P. Q.; Capt. A. McArthur, 78th 
Regiment, New Glasgow, N. S.

Captains—Capt. R. H. Campbell, R. 
., Charlottetown, P. E. I.; Capt. F- 

Stephen. 66th P. L. F„ Halifax, N. 
; ( apt. L. C. Carey, 74th Regiment, 

('apt. J. G. Kirkpat-

56
an exipress shipment of British gold, 
en route from London to New York. 
On Saturday morning these cars, heav
ily guarded and carrying their valuable 
cargo, passed through St. John on 
their return journey, having left

54 70
7558
70.. 60
60.. .. 52

48 64
48 60

All the new styles for Fall and Winter now on exhibition with us.
The present time will be foyind the best to make your selection, as the manu

facturing tailor will not be in a position later on to furnish pure Indigo dye and fast 
Black Fabrics. Those on sale are the very best reliable Indigo Blue and Fast Black. 

This season’s showing is much superior in Finish, Lining and Tailoring to 
of the past, excellent workmanship, both in cut, pressing and needlework. 

Prices $13.00 to $33.00

♦ Halifax on Friday. The treasure wae 
brought to Halifax convoyed by a 
British warship. The cargo consisted 
of $20,000,000 In gold and $25,000,000 
in securities.

This gold shipment Is similar to the 
shipment which was recently made 
and which arrived safely in New York. 
The treasure train passed through St. 
Jtihn over the I.C.R. and thence to 
New York over the Maine Central, 
Boston and .Maine and New York, New 
Haven and Hartford systems. Special 
Canadian constables guarded the gold 
as far as the American border where 
United States officials took charge of 
the train, until It reached New York, 
Its destination.

The
I

Rrounô tbe Git? Sackville, N. B 
rick, 67th Regiment. Grand Falls, N. 
B., Capt. G. L. Mott, 81st Regiment, 
Halifax, N. S.; Capt. C. G. McLaugh- 
lan, 67th Regiment, Amherst, N. S.

Capt. A. O. Blots, 66th 
P L. F., Halifax, N. S.; Lieut. N. H. 
Wetmore, 8th Hussars, Bloomfield, N.

L. L. Cameron, 78th Regt- 
Lieut. F. R.

I any
No Red Cross Meeting. Subalterns

There will be no meeting of the 
local branch of the Red Cross Society 
today MACAULAY BROS. & CO.The next meeting will be held 

September 6 at the depot, Chtpman
Lieut

ment, West River, N. S 
Fairweather, 62nd Regiment, St. John, 

Lieut. R. M. Barbour, 71st Regl- 
Lieut. R. M.

B

* Hill.
N. B
ment, Fredericton, N. B 
Murray, 74th Regiment, Sussex, N. B.; 
Lieut, H. O’Leary, 73rd Regiment, 
Richibucto, N. B.

E.Band Concert Postponed.
The band concert which was to have 

been given by the City Cornet Band 
in the King Edward baud stand, King 

.Square, last evening was postponed 
cm account of the wet weather.

The Carleton Cornet Band was 
present during the afternoon and ev
ening and rendered enjoyable pro
grammes of popular and patriotic se- 

, lections.
The clam stew served on Saturday 

and donated to the patriotic fund 
through the generosity of Philips and 
O'Brien, was well patronized and a 
large sum realized.

Fallowing is a list of the prize win
ners given out Saturday evening: $5 
gold piece, donated by Commissioner 
F. L. Potts for the beam guessing con
test, "was won by Nlrs. F. L. Wheaton. 
She guessed 2,370. Others who camp 
qnfte near the correct number were 
Mrs. T. Robinson and Miss Ada Moran 
who both guessed 2,340. The number 
of beans In the jar was 2,362.

Miss M. Taylor won the $5 cheque, 
donated by the Toledo Scale Company 
by guessing correctly the contents of 
the mysterious package. The pack
age contained two bees and two 
pounds of honey.

George Oldfield, holding ticket num
ber 56 on serial 49, wron a thermos 
bottle. A cane, donated by John Rich
ards, was won by the person holding 
ticket number 180 on serial 144. Miss 
Bessie Cochran won a gold wrist watch 
as a second prize. The first prize, a 
watch, was worn by Andnw Gregory. 
Mrs. Ives won a gold bar pin and J. M. 
Sutherland, holding ticket number 189 
on serial 140, won the canoe donated 
by C. F. Tilton. A ton of coal was 
won by Master J. Baxter who donat
ed it to a lady in West St. John. A 
nickle-plated kettle, donated by Wil
liam E. Emerson, was won by the per
son holding number 10 on serial 505,- 
186. A gold-headed cane was won by 
the person holding number 147 on 
serial 146. A barrel of flour was won 
by Mrs. Chas. Brown of Metcalf street. 
Other prizes of the different punch 
board contests handed out Saturday 
included foot rests, derby hat, boxes 
pf cigars, half-barrel of flour, bacon, 
two boxes of fancy biscuit, and numer
ous others.

During the three days of the fair ex
cellent order prevailed on the grounds 
and no difficulty whatever was expe
rienced by the directors in handling 
the crowds. The committee are es
pecially indebted to the detachment 
of soldiers from the Island, the Boy 
Scouts and Cadets, whose services 
during the fair were greatly apprecl-

«si «ne swim « mmwCIU SUMS 
BUFFI TOBI!

Rtay MacKay, McGill C. O. T 
Lieut. W. L. Watt 

Lieut

Lieut
C„ St. John. N. B 
73rd Regiment, Charlo, N. R 
A J. Perks, 66th P. L. F., Halifax, N 
S.; Lieut. Marshall Rogers, 63rd Regi 
ment, Halifax, N. S

These are qualities that have helped to make the
Enterprise Monarch” Steel Range4 iWill Hold inquest.

Coroner Roberts has empanelled a 
jury and will enquire Into the death 
of Albert Birmingham who died after 

,'lie was rescued from the water in 
! Courtney Bay Friday afternoon.

4
Lieut. J. H. Wal

lace, Composite Regiment, Halifax, N.
H. Hobkirk, 71st Regi- 

Lieut.

the most popular steel range on the market.
A splendid baker, economical on 

splendid appearance. This range has many special features 
that are found in it alone.

fuel, well made and ofLieut. (
men*, Charlottetown, P. E. I 
J. S. Henry, 8th Hussars, Salisbury, 

Lieut. G. G. Anglin, C. O. T. C., 
Lieut. H. B.

[0
■ N. B

St. John West, N. R 
Clarke, 93rd Regiment, Sprtnghtll, N. 
S.; Lieut. H. A. McCleave, 76th Regi
ment, Stewiache, N. S 
cott Duff. 76th Regiment, Bridgewater, 
N. S.; Lieut. E. H. Bowron, 78th Regi
ment, Stellarton, N. S.; Lieut. A. Mc
Donald, 94th Regiment, West Bay, N. 
S.; Lieut. D. A. Guilford, 1st C. G. A., 
Halifax, N. S ; Lieut. J. D. Gunn, 69th 
Regiment, Annepolis, N. S 

Signalling 
Churchill, 1st C. G. A., Halifax, N. S.

Quartermaster—Lieut. S. S. Wright, 
C. M. S. C., Halifax, N. S.

Medical Officer—Capt. J. S. Carru- 
thers, A. M. C., Halifax. N. S.

Paymaster—Capt. R. M. Hope, 12th 
Field Battery, Chatham, N. R.

Chaplains—Rev. W. S. Parker, Sus- 
Rev. Thos. Harrison, St.

Auto Afire. Our absolute guarantee with every range, you take no risk.
Once a Monarch User — Always a Monarch User

I Saturday night at 9.45 o’clock an 
automobile owned by the New Bruns 
wick Telephone Company caught fire 

the corner of Pond
An alarm was sent In from

Usual rush for school per
mits — Few changes in 
local teaching staff.

, Lieut. Pra»r
a fid Mill Stoves for any and every place.

Streets.
/box 8 The fire was soon extinguished, 
but not before the motor car was quite gmetttori s. :The Range We Guarantee
badly damaged.

--------- ♦----------
Receives Order from Czar.

The city schools will re-open today 
ajter the summer vacation, and invig
orated by a holiday of two months, 
the young people will now settle down 
to books and study. During the past 
week the School board officials have 
been quite busy coping with the usual 
rush for school permits. Up to the 
present between S00 and 900 permits 
have been issued, a larger number than

Dr. H. S. Bridges said yesterday 
that the few changes in the teaching 
staff this year will be definitely an
nounced today or Tuesday 
nual meeting of the Teachers Insti
tute of St. John County, he said, would 
be held in St. Stephen in a combined 
session with the Charlotte County In
stitute on Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st. A 
large gathering is expected.

The school authorities wish to state 
that all the pupils who have passed 
the High School entrance examina
tions from St. Joseph’s and St. Peter s 
schools will assemble at St. Vincent s. 
All others who have passed the afore
said examinations will assemble at the 
High School.

Officer—Lieut R. WPte. John Farmer of the 7th Battal
ion. who has been awarded the Order 
of St George by the Czar, Is a young 
Englishman who worked for some time 
with Hon. John E. Wilson. He is well 
known in St. John, and many friends 
■have heard of his distinction with 

His father died

New White Corduroys
Iwe offer a —This material is now in great demand lor Ladies Coats, Skirts, etc , and 

brand new assortment.
30 inches wide, yard

4 great satisfaction.
after the family came here. His

mother resides at 576 Main street.
sex, N. B.; 
George, N. B

$1.2527 inches wide, yard
SILK DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

75c
--------- 4------
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LUST EF EE 
SIW RUSH TO GOUNTHY

Successful Supper and Sale.
Aid of the Westfield 

a successful
The Ladles 

Methodist church held
and sale Saturday afternoon Here Are thesupper

and evening on the grounds of E. R. 
Machum. at Hillandale. There were a 
large number of people present, and 
the affair was a success in every way. 
In all about $185 was raised by the 
supper, aided by the fancy work booths 
and the candy and ice cream table.

New FursWeatlier on Saturday ideal 
for excursions and sub 
urban travel unusually 
heavy.

A Presentation of Popular Varieties in the New Season’s Mast Attractive Styles and 
Representing Surprising. Values in fine Quality Offerings ^

3Ve have just opened a full assortment in this season s latest styles of Small 
Ties, Stoles, Muffs and Coats. Come and examine the splendid values now 
offered in furs of fine quality which we guarantee to give entire satisfaction.

SMALL FUR TIES in Black Martin, Mink, Ermine. Wolf, Fox, 
Persian Lamb, Electric and Baltic Seal.

STOLES in Black Martin, Mink. Wolf, Fox, Raccoon, Persian Lamb, 
Baltic Seal, Black Muskrat, Natural Muskrat, Beaver. Fitch, White Fex, etc.

MUFFS including the new round shape in Mink. Black Martin, Wolf. 
Fox, Ermine. White Fox, Fitch, Beaver, etc.

FUR COATS in Persian Lamb, Baltic Seel, Electric Seal, Pony and

PERSONAL
Lieut. Wallace W. Turnbull, son of 

(Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Turnbull, Rothe- 
esay, left on Saturday en route to Eng- MBRE RECRUITS, BUT 

STILL ROOM FOR MEN
Saturday was the last half holiday 

of the season for many of the local 
commercial houses 
advantage of ideal weather, fine and

Rev. Ralph J. Haughton, of the Con
gregational church, will leave today 
for a month’s vacation In Boston, and 
vicinity. He will occupy the pulpit of 
the famous Poland Springs Congrega
tional church for one Sunday in Sep-

Hundreds tookX
to spend the day in the coun-

There was record attendance at up 
suburban resorts, while ated

Campaign to start this 
week to swell ranks of 
the 55th Battalion.

river and
thousands spent the day at Seaside, 
Rockwood, Moosepath and Glen Falls. 
Pedestrians, picnickers and motor en 

out in force. The

tomber.
■Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Adams and 

party, who have been on a motoring 
■tour through Nova Scotia, have re
turned to their cottage at Duck Cove.

Mies Alice G. Duff has returned 
Ihome after spending her vacation with 
jher aunt and uncle, Mr. Robert Duff of 
ithe West Scotch Settlement, Kings 
county.

Mrs. W. O. Raymond has returned 
ffrom a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Mc- 
: Nellie, In Vancouver.

Mise Mollie Sweeney, of Yarmouth, 
who has been visiting Mrs. P. F. Kill- 
en here, hits returned to her home af
ter a pleasant vacation.

Mrs. Jennie Tyner, of Victoria 
street, and daughter, Bessie, have ar
rived home from Yarmouth, N. S., 
where they were visiting Mr. and Mre. 
(Murray Churchill.

Mrs. A. Hillman, of Toronto, who 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. E. O. 
Leahy, West St. John, has returned 
home.

Charles MoKeil, of Chicago, formerly 
of this city, 1® visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Charles Parker, 131 Victoria street, lt 
is twenty-five years since Mr. McKlel 
saw his home town.

Dr. L. M. Curren left for Btoston on 
Saturday whither be had been called 
owing to the illness of a relative.

Rev. G. M. Campbell of Mount Alli
son University, arrived In the city yes
terday afternoon on the Pacific ex
press. He is registered at the Royal.

Great credit rests on the members 
of the different committees besides 
each and every Individual who con
tributed towards the success of the

thusiasts were 
street car service did a rushing busi- 

carrying crowds to the amuse- \jr. The Store of Quality.
The window full of English made 

Moreen underskirts displayed by F. A. 
Dykeman and Co. Is creating consider- 
able talk in the trade. The ticket shows 
the price*bf the skirts to be $1.00, but 
as they are about the same quality as 
are usually sold at $1.50, wise people 
are taking them up very fast. There 
are only 300 skirts to be sold and 
when these are gone more cannot be 
had. All colors at $1.00 each. It is 
the quality of these underskirts that 
makes them particularly desirable and 
the moreen from which they are made 
is a great wearing material. They 
have a very pretty accordéon pleated 
flounce and their weight makes them 
especially comfortable for the ap
proaching fall and winter seasons.

ment parks and all roads leading to 
the city were dotted by vehicles and 
automobiles.

Yesterday was a poor second to the 
beautiful Saturday. However, this did 
not deter the pleasure seekers, for 
many from up river points did not 
return home until late last night.

I Recruiting results were more en- 
couraging last week than has been 
the case ol late, but there te still need 
(or a large number of men for the 55th 
Battalion lt Is hoped that some 
plans of a definite nature will he made 
this week tor swelling the ranks of 
that Battalion as a result of the con
ference held last week between Lieut.- 
Col B R Armstrong, Lieut. A. J 
Brooke and Mayor Frink, when It was 

to organize a new campaign 
with that object In view.

The recruiting officer at Woodstock. 
Welch, Is having much success

Muskrat.
We Make to Order Any Style Garment In Any Fur Deeired, 

Fashion, Quality and Workmanship Guaranteed
We Also Make Over Fur Coate, Stoles and Muffs in Any 

Style Required
FUR DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

‘

POLICE ICTIIIITIES
f"'i

decideda Saturday evening at six o’clock John 
McCaustland was given In charge of 
the police by his mother who charges 
him with being drunk and assaulting 
her in a yard off Sheriff street.

Henry O’Leary was arrested on Sat
urday afternoon at 12.15 o’clock by 
Officers Dale and Niles and is charg
ed with being drunk and violently re 
sistlng the police.

Despite thê fact that "boot leggers’’ 
were arrested this summer for Illegal 
sale of liquor, the practice has not 
been given up and yesterday morning 
Detective Barrett was successful In ar
resting William McGuiggan and Wil
liam Donnolly. The former was taken 
In charge in Lower Cove, and the lat- 

The steamer Victoria is offering ter In the vicinity of the Marsh bridge, 
special rates for week-end trips, going and both are charged with selling 
on Saturday and returning on Monday, liquor yesterday without a license.

r m in his work and during the last twelve 
days he has sent 26 men to Sussex. 
The following left on Friday for that 
place: Edwin Hazel, London, Eng.; 
Charles Btrmington. England; Wm. 
G Andrews. Birmingham, England; 
Benaon Fanning, Alex. G Shaw. Robin 
W Lee and Jack Little, all of Wood-

New Reversible Rugs ss-'L

I : ' FUNERALS.
30 by 60 inches, end notwithstandingThis is a brand new lot of Reversible Rugs, 

the considerable advance in cost, we intend to offer them at the old price. They are in 
variety of designs and remarkable value at

1 size
The funeral of Esau Waring was 

held from his late residence, 275 Brus- 
sels street yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
Wm. G. Lane conducted the service. 
The Interment was In Cedar Hill ceme
tery.

The funeral of George Albert Birm
ingham was held yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of his father, 32 
Brussels street. The service was con
ducted by Rev. Mlles P. Howland, and 
the Interment was In the old Catholic 
cemetery.

a goodm
$3.00if- EachFound by the Police. 

Inspector Wickham found a check 
for a sum of money on Charlotte street 
Saturday night, while another officer 
found a pocketbook on Market Square. 
TBe owners of these articles can pro- 

the same on application at police

- CARPET DEPARTMENT—GERMAIN STREET.

ll Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
cure 
headquarters.
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